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St udu,t ~ otPd ~ ,
t
kcU
th Sfuct, rit "• n t, r. t, r1 nd m
lo t I hur d.,} 1•,ti1r11 r r,,r,-0 •d
, l11nrnal11, • lbe "Ualct·
r,r,,nt
1•r:.id111' )' t, rn fr, m r quired
pt, y<1r al eduret11Jn ,•-,~r
!-luder,t l'ic•n.itc , :it 'n~r- .,:
o hll,·•I tr. \·otin· I,}' 20 p rcPnt
nf lhe sluu"'lt body r l'I p«rccnt
o< ron,ider<:d "' bt .:, nation l
a\ era g~ I M n student
voted
three fr, <,nc al!:un<t fhP r fonn1dum, wh,k v.omen Hudcn!A ,pl,t
appr1 ,xim.. tel)' fifty f1(ty o~ the
issue There \\ er~ 11.•2 abstcn-

,\lpha Ep,1lun 1'1 Frntrrnitv
n11d !'hi 11111rt1 1 ,orority ,1 on lop
ho,

C>rS

nt tht• !~th

j]n

mtr.l Honors Dny

lOn\'fH'1.1l1<m

hdd l:i~t 'lhursday
A11dl1 onu I'>.

III

E,h1,uds

Four Straight
AEl'i , nplun·d lirst pine" 111
lht· "en's clhlsion with ;,11 ov,•r111! a1 c rni.:.- of 2:GZ. <.:Iii Omega
fou,hP,I fll·,t iu thL· women ,
competition for scholastic hon
c,r, Their O\·erall a\'crasc wn,;
Z~

111-ns.
I

Tau Epsill,n Phi frakrnit)·
cJmc in sr< ond place with an
01er.:ill anrai;e o! 2.H 'fh1s i.s
thl' fourth "~ar in a row that 1
AEPi ha, w'.on lb•~ John C Weldin Scholnr,hip Cup. By winning 1
thr Scholarship Cup three y1:ar~ 1
in ~utcc~sion. the cup Wa!'.- ret ired by AEPi last year This

The Rem's Den Needs You!

"The StudNi' Senat<, had no
in!cntions of ac11ng s•.11cl\ ,,n the
basis o! lhe referend~m." Shnr:,• Zuckm;,n. Srnate ,·1c•! president said Monda} m~hl. ' Yet
there is a definite· need to e,c.
plore why men student; wtrc so
much oppos('d to the ref-,rendum. and why women stud~nts
were evenly split on lhc votP,"
she said
Thi' following students have
1 won Senate seats·
Sororities Anne Wood, Joanne
not asked to bus their own Costanza. Janet Steinhouse. Fratables.
ternities·
Daniel
Guerrieri,
F'rank Santopietro. Gerald LaSl,500 F loor Sleaner
• The on! ,, ,, to JI;. care of Butti. Dal'id Zartarian, Stan
th· nrolJ!,.m of ckarin~ tJhl~,: Comforti, Carl Klockas, and Ed~Ir Taylor ::dded, '·is ti close gar Bessette.
down one ~,ction at a time." and
Women's Dormitories: Alice
have employ2b clean the tahh:, Ki!ner, Sue Early. Sara Som IIO·
and f:oor. l\lor~ student help linski. Nancy ,James and Rose•
m•1st b hire dlo make thi~ po,- ma_ry Alexander lien's Dormisible l\lr Taylor said.
ltories: ~hchael Barnett. Roy
l\lr Tavlor ,oemfd to r~cl that Zrbr, Alan Lash~r, Norri~ Whisstutlents ·objcct~d tc, hnin<; oc• t?n, Jeffrey Cokm and Giacomo
,upied tables cleared, Th~ din Colletta.
•ng Scn·ic,s is hop'n~ to hnr a
Women\ Commuters- Sandra
Sl.500. floor cleJnin~ nllchine ' Kleuas, Janet Gon,llves
and
in th:: near futur to· rnabk th, Jeanne Preston. l\ien·s
Com1oh to be done mort' qu!cl.:ly muti,r~: Da,·id Paye Ted So,;wh~n the practice of "blocking- nowsk1. Leo i\laynard,
John
tiff' section, b,gin,, h~ said. )Jr Pierson, Robert i\!orton, and !l')n
I'aylor emrhasizcd that althou~h Bourn.
he would "prefer the ~tu,lents to - - - - - - - - - - - -bu5 th.-ir o•.,·n t3hles:• he do ',a t
(Continued Oil page 10)
~an1ed

T ayI01~ Answe1~s De n c111•tICS
•

)'ear a new cup was presented
to till' !rateniity. Twel~-.. groups
competed ior the mens trophy I
There were 15 women's housin~ units com1>eling for the Lucy I The di rector of the Uni1·ersil\
i\Ir Tayior cited two diffic•il•
1
C Tuc~c•r 11cmorial Scholarship Dining S_crvices William 0. Ta)· ties that now conc•rn th, Ham ,
Cup Tied !or ~econd place were !or. r-,phed on Mondav to the re
Delta Delt:i Delta sorority and I cent criticism of co~ditions in o.,n·_ msufflClrnl studei;t h?lp
Alpha Della Pi sororit~· l!ach I the Rams Den, sayin::: thal despite attempts to 2d1 ertisc on
with an 01·cr-all average o! 2 74. , ··e,·cry effort_ is being mad•• at campus. and having lo use
AE Pi Sorority?
the l?resent time to .~·t the P!O) tee~ ~o bus_ tabl ~s wb1ch
At the t·on-, ocation. the men', Rams Den cleaned up
Ic.,stomer~ are expected ~o clear
trophy was initially pre~enled
Mr. Taylor appeal_ed to s!u• themselves. _thus red1:c1n\; th,
lo TEP because the Re"i$lrar's dents to cooperate with the Din- n11mller of p,or,le work111g at the
(l(fice had mistakcnh· included ing Services and "bus their own grill ancl the ~oJa fountain.
I
AEPi in the list of sororil) table~," if th ey want to "get th e
Whil~ most students expressed
an,rages. The mistake was dis Rams Den ~ack on a 0 P·notch satishction Y<ith the food at th,
co,·ered and rectified a!t<·r the level where ,t belongs.
Ram's Den, it was believed that
convocation.
I
Student Critii:ism _
one reason for th, lack of co' Recent!) student cntici~m of operation in bussing tabl,s is
$100 Given
The two scholarships cups are the Ram·s Den has come to J\lr that the Ram's D~n is "9Hd"d
presented each year by Phi Taylor's attention. The mJin as a restaurant where on~ would
Kappa Pili, the national honor complaints have concerned the not be expect~d to clear his 0 ,..n
society. This organization also slow service and the unclean table. Several studer.ts pointed
presents an award to the out• tables and floor, and manr stu to the fact th)t in the original
~landing freshman student o! dents have cited the policy of Ram's Den in the old Union, and,
as
the again, when th9 Ram's Den was
the past year. Douglas L. Kraus, •~elf-bussing-tables"
president of Pb.i Kappa Phi. cause of the "messy" MnJ1t..ons. located in Lippitt, students were
1,resentcd a S100 check lo Gil•
h ert A Fletcher who achieved
an an·rage of 1.79 as a freshman
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Phi Mu Wins IFC Cup

-

~
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AS SCCONO CLASS MATTER

School Ach·hor
Io Sandi Anlhia

17th Season

1 he Inter-Fraternit
Alumni
Cup was won b" Phi :\In Delta
fraternity for the past year
Thi.s award. presented to Phi
lllu by Raymond Christopher
Jr . a member of the InterThe Uni,ersity Theatre OPl'OS
Fraternity Alumni Council, is its SHcnteenlh se<1so11 tomorrow
based on points accumnlaled b) evenin~ with Sean O'C:i~e" s
r,articipation in inter-murals. symbolistic corned. , "Cock-.\·
acth·ities on campus and i.cho- Doodle Dandy '
lastic record. Another award I Set in Ireland, "Cock_ -A ~oopresentcd by th~ Inter-Fratcrni- die Dandy" 1s an antI-clerical
ty Council is the cup for tlw play exposing th'? fanatic purimost improved fraternity
on tanism o! the Irish Janseni-ts
campus. Sigma Chi 11:ts the re- who stri\'ed lo pur~e the comcipient of this award for the munity of the jor of living o •
past year A new aw:ird initiat- Casey foll :;trongly for
thb
ed this vcar b\' The tnter-Jo'rat- I theme as be has devised a n11mtrnitv Council· is the Pledge her of terms, indcnl, a new Ian•
Class Scholarship Award. This guagc, to express his deep focJ.
r,a,t year Sigma ,\lpha Epsilon in~ 11 bkh v~rnacular languag.,.
fratnnity had thi,
highest conld not comey
ple,lge average
According to PetC'r G. IlradPatric1a Mooney, president or ley. publicity dir~ctor for the
Pan-Hellenic Council. presented Theatre, O'Casey has comhinrd
The Pan-Hellenic Cup to Alphn "riotous comedy with grippini:
Chi Omega sorority. This award tragedy in qukk-silver l'hange~
i, for top ach,i.,vement on cam, o! mood. And, aside from the
r,us o! all sororities.
coutent of the stoQ, this qu3!11r
Dr F. Donald J.ime~. vice should pro\'c most atlractirn lo
President of the Uni\ ersil). told a university audience." ;\Ir
a largi, crowd that the con\'oca- Bradley added that lhC' Uninir(Continuea on page 3)
<Continued on 11age 31

To1norrow ~igl1t

I

Dr. Francis II !lorn h,~ been
named principal adYiser to the
founding comnuttee of King ,\bdul Al-Aziz Cni\'ersity Ill Jidda,
Saudi Arabia, and chairman of
1 a group of Yisitin~ experts advising th(' committee
Dr.
I lom·s selection for th , mission
was ITIJde at the r~que.,1 of the
U.S. Stat,· Dep:.rtmcnt the Saul di Ministry of Education and
, the founding comm1tlee.
The Bo:ird of TrustC'es of State
CoU<•ges has ginn Dr !lorn
leave without pay f,,r the period
from Januar) 3t to ~larch I.
Dr. Horn. an nuthority on crlucational administration. wa~ on
I.he faculty of thc.Am_,·rican Uni1•crsity al Cairo from 1930 to
1933. and hns , i~ited n,rious
l\'c«r East countr1c, m 1962 l'lG!
and again this year.
" The projed is an important
one to the Jidda commnmty. the
' Saudi gonirnment and the Cnited States government," Dr.
Horn said. "It not only should
be a challeni:ing assignment to
I mi, personally. but it oficrs an
I opportunity for a J)()Ssible con( Continued on pai:e 3 >

I

Mal J ennt> (Michael Marthraun) and Dwight L ong
(Sailor Mahan), two life-long friends are seen in one of their
many argument~ over personal and spirit ua l matters, in th•
University Theatre's forthcom ing product ion of "Cock-A•

Doodle-Dandy."
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NEW PAPERBOUND BOOKS ABOUT CURRENT ISSUES
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areas throughout the \\Orld'

Alt rmportont in the understanding of today' s events.
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f111m \\ill IJ~ 111 ,ltrlrJo, \•.ha~h 1
<'ultur<, J ,ne ll,Hr<tl, 1c prr,;..
s1tuat~d rm Ilic R,·d s, ,, In \;cc• 10 nt ,,· r1rn,, ron Nu pr nl•
•·rn Sa11u1 Arabi., ul;oul ll!IJ ed a •;ud for the Hom, I!c,:,.
rniles from i\lt;c:t·a, lhc holy cit~ OOMI<' hr,ncr ¥-.ct '111<' h1•h"f th,• \fushmij, wlwre 110 for .,,, aw•r;,ge for a fre•t>rn n t 1.
,-,gneri or nou-Mushm, llf<' al d,•nt ,n hornc <'etmorni~ \ 1,;
1to\\ed. J1dd;,, a,:c:urdmg to fir wnn 'lY Sul IT'll and s,.-m Xi
Horn, I> the mrn.t 1mpt:JrtL11t e~n- 16 the honor.Jry oc1dy for stu•
ler for tr;id•· m th, kinr.u<,m dPnts 1u,1ymg in th~ ficlu r;r
lk said he pl:,ns to lea\<! 'af. pure anu ar,pliHJ SCllncc- The
11:r T have finished ~radint: the. pre,idrnt of Sagmn X, H P1:rry
examinations
my 1,
grad
the lle.!,,rP.e
''>CJP•
Ma, ius Marmanian ! Shanaar) purges Ireland of evils while Malcolm Jenne
, final
uale Ee"!inar
The in
exam
rm .Jcrrcrn!S,
ly's awaru r,rl!li~nteri
for J\laster~
Mu thraun l and Dwight Long (Sailor Mahan) M e held in suspenH, in reheuul of "Code-A(he ?V~nmg ot January 26, and! lo Roik/rt II. Wilson for his
Doodle Dandy" which opens tomorrow evening lit tho University Thutre..
1l will probably take 01•! u cou- ~tudy in F:l<:ctrkal Engint't'nni:.
_ - - - - --- - - --- --·
- - - - - - - pit> of days lo correct 1h1• pa- Th•i ,,f!icerS- or Tau B,,ta Pi the
pers nnd prepar•· to get away," l 1•ngin1.."1?ring honor ~ocitty, Y.ere
The ex~rts chosen lo work ,;onnounced hy Gary Pnkins,
'
with Dr. Horn ar e: Dr Metta president of the organi,ation.
lkc:iuse of the inc-rcasing. in- The gront~ :in , availa ble for- J Applkanfs for the award must Akrawi, prokssor of_ cdu~ation Annoonccmcnt of new ml!mbers
re~! in intl'r-.-'l.mcrican stud,~
.'~•, American studrnt s with. pro- be u_.s. citizens \\ith at leas( a at. the American Un1vcrs1(y llf to Rho Chi. the Pharmacy hr,nor
c Unit.-d Starts GO\·ernment is ficienq in the spoken languages bachelor's de"ree
bv the begin-/ Beirut. an~ fo~merly president j society, was made by the presi0
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,•
nd,·r th,• Fulbright-liars pro• Chile, Colombia, Costa
Rica, ~nee will be given to appllca~ts chanceUor of the Un1vcrs1_ty or
The opening inYOc_ation was
ram for the 1966-67 ara1ll-m1c- Dominican Republic, Ecuador, m the fwlus of the so<:1al Karachi. and formerly Pak1stam given by Father Edwin K. Pack,,_:ir The program is supcr\'i,. El S,lh•ador , Guatemala, Haiti, scienc-es, education, humanities, :,,u~isler_ of Education.
Kha-1 :ird, Chaplain to Episcopal stud by thl' Buard or Foreign Scho- Honduras, :\fcxico, Nicar agua, and the arts.
waJa ~a1d1d. form.er pre~1dcn! of dents. The closing Benediction
r~bips and administered by lhe
the. Ahgarh l\Iush_m. University, \\as giH•u by Edmunu w. Fet•
stitutc- of International Educ a- P anama, Paraguay, P eru, UruFurther information can be India. a~d Dr_ \ ons, d~an ?f l.,r, Chaplain to Protestant stuon CllEl.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _g_u_a-:-y"'.,:-a_n_d_V_c_n_e_z_u_e_
la_._ _ _ _ obtained at Davis Hall.
the Um\'er~1ty of Anz_ona s I dtnt~.
I
school of busmess and public ad• - - - - - - - - - - - - ministration.

•
study GTranls Ava1•1a))}e
nter-A mer1can
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Bow to make a bold statemtnt.

j1heatre

You 're making a statement when
you wear this Arrow Cum Laude.
An antique gold and brown boxed
in with burgundy. With authentic
detailing, too. Gently flared
button-down collar. Back collar
button and box pleat. Shoulder
to waist taper. " Sanforized" ,
of course. $5.00. Wear it and
make a st atement:
it's great to be alive.
Bold New Breed by

sity Theatre bas incorporateu
"ingenious technical gimmicks
v.bich add tremendou~ly to the 1
fantasy of this particular pro- I
ductioo."
I•
The theatre company of the
URl campus has introduced
many new faces through this
production as nine students will
be making their debuts tomor1row e\·ening. The cast in part is
as follows; the Cock, Joseph I
lmpara, Jr : l\Iichael l\larthraun: Malcolm Jenne; Sailor !>""---.
Mahan; Dwight Long; Lorna
WALT BANTZ rE.E.)
Sue Berger; Loreleen: Lee Wilof the '63 Bethlehem
lard; l\larion; Gloria Howard;
''Loop" Course is an
Shanaar: i\larius i\Iazanian; and
engineer at our new,
Father Domineer: Gary Bogue.
$SO-million N:Search
Tickets are a,·ailable at the
laboratorit'S. Ho's typir.al
Quinn Theatre Box Office, ~ll
t
scats reser\'ed. General adnusof young men on t '" move
sion is $1.50; URI students. 75
at. &thlehem Stool.
cents. Season tickets for all four
Seniors and graduate
Unfrer~ity Theatre prouuctions
students in engineering and.
for the Vear arc $5.00.
non-techniral rurricula will
The Box Qf{ice is opened daily I soon be interviewed for
from noon lo 5 pm. in Quinn I the 1966 Bethlehem Loop
Hall. •·cock-A-Doodle Dandy · ' Coul"J!le_ We offer !<plE>ndid
will play Uirough Sunday e\'c•
career opportunitit:S in steel
ning, November 7. Curtain time
plant operations, research,
is 8:30 p.m.
sales, mining. at'counting,
and otht.'r activities.
For detailed information.
The All Nations Club a nd
pick up a copy of our
The Christian Association
booklet, "Careers with
Bethlehem Steel and the I
p r esent
Loop Coul"S('," at your ~
" AN INTER NATIO NA L
Plat't'!Jlent Office.
,
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MIXER"
FRIDAY, NOV

Memorial Union Ba llroom
8:00 p . m. • 11 :30 p. m.
Am"rican a nd
l ntun ational Music
Refresh ments ser ved free admission
I. D.'s necessary

Art Equnl ()pporlunit_v
Emplo;yer irt tJ.,, Plans fur

5
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\
Nam Debates
Inforn1ecl , ~ie\\'S

\\'alter Lippmann in a recent ~yndic.itcd column
attrihutcd the cau,c ol ,tudent d enmn, tr.i1i,1n, 10
lack ol infonna1ion thal ,h1,uld be m ade a,aila ble
not 1,nly to the ,\merican public h ut to C ongrc" a,
\\ ell. "The only \\ ay", l\lr Lippmann ,.iid , " that ,1
dcm1xratic people can be won mer and con,inced ,
i, by enabling the people to hcdr informed debate:·
The BEACON in an effo rt to promote a re,pon,1blc debate on this campu~ concerning American polic) rn Viet Nam, fir,t a~kcd ,tudent ,poke,men Fred Sculco and Andy Colonn.1 to pre,ent their
view, in the paper\ Oct 20th i,,ue. Thi, week. Dr.
\\ illiam Martin and Dr Robert Smith have ,ubmitted ( on page 7 l th1m opinion, in re,ponse to the
BEACON', reque,t.
Certain!) none of URI\ four Viet Nam debater-. for the BEACON ha,c had fint hand mtormauon from the White Hou5e. But then. to both
Mr. Lippmann\ and our di,gu,t, neither has Congres,. for Mr. Johnson ha, discouraged <focu~,ion
of hi, Viet Nam policy on Capitol Hill.
But in an attempt to attain ,ome mea,ure of
re,poo~ible public opinion on the "ar that 1, becoming ~o terribl) real to more and more Americans each day, it is imperative to read carefull} \\ hat
our spokesmen have to ~a) . And if YOU disagree,
then speak out! each opinion 11111.11 be carefully
,,eighed for eon,ideration ,ince no one ha, been
allowed to become an authority on the facts.

Ram's Den
Mr. Taylor ha~ done a fine job as Director of
the Dming Ser,iccs, but he will h,ne d fe,, hurdle~
tf1 0\'Crcome before he can ::ichi.:,e a ,imilJr record
in the RA:-.t\ Dan.
While we do ~ympatlme with the problem of
shortage of ~tudcnt help. it ,ecm, rea\On,iblc to a,~ume that with more effccm·e ad,crtt,mg. :>.Ir. Ta)lor \\ 1_11 find an an~wcr. for there are studenh who
are ,1111 ,cekmg pan-time job,!
ProLCeding 1n hurdle numbe r t,, o. o n.;c the
st.. ff_problem i, .11 le..tst partially ~ohcd, we feel th,11
It "111 not be neccs~ary for ~tudenb t·l cle.::r their
o,,n tJbk . Prices comparahle to tho~e 111 re~t.iurants
.ire bemg paid, anJ 1t seems qu11e kl~i.:al to J ~. umc
tl"'Jt R.illl s Den customc:r<. ~1iou1d 1hu, , re1.e1\'e the
..tme ser- ice that i~ prm 1ded at d ny othe r (;Ommerci.:I cst.ibh hment.
Aside from the cons1dcr.itio n in the prc,ious
par..gra~h is the fod that while the m.ijo nt, of stude11t. might .ilw?ys de..;r tl1e1r tat-,e•. thcr; will .11: •l
';'": a certain pcrcent..igc ti at \\ ill refu e to do
l It • t I\ mmonty that will "' nt,nu • to ·11al.e e.,t·
mg cond111on'> Ill the Kum's [kn urplc.J, '"nt unlc~,
do us,umc the r: pon 1bil1ty c,f cle..rnng

~:Jt:et:

So much for what we call OU
a nnual Honor, Convocaf
r
it wasn't mandatory 50 ~~:
kndance "mcreased •
a(.
t'1ona t eIy Th is year, therevrop0r
...,.
1
rather . no,·el scholastic a\\· as .
': ' El''1 ran k c d f'1r~t ·m men's anj_
hou:
111g
and
h units
.
. fourth in wom~ ,
ousmg umts _ .• cle,·cr peo 1 ,
:\fter much debating, bick,-~;
and presentation, due to a c _I
al sli1;up on beh3lf of the
1strar ~ Office (if you could
s1bly 1m agine it•), everytlnr.
~,·as cleared up with bad lie~
mgs to all. Also included Ill It,
glorious afternoon was the 1:
nouncemcnt of who on cam •
m ade Who's Who, the colle~
~nswer to the_ Social JOO. Wu n,
1t a big surprise' Bet you Deii:
could h ne guessed who was
mg to make it until the Dam
were announced.
Congratulations to the footb
tum for a good game.
Ram Band, Peggy ind th• R•
ettu were their usual fi
selves, but there was stilt t
s1m• reaction of audit
against cheerleaders and vi
versa. The audience uys
cheerleaders are lousy and •
conduciv• to cheering.
cheerluden say the auditnct
aiathetic and there's no stn
in knocking themselves out f
nothing. To be truthful, the
when there are those in- of the- cheerleaders do just st•
dividuab, apparently, on our around motionless, manage
Dear Editor ·
campus, \\ ho are willing to en- radiate nothing and fre11u•
It might interest ~ike Zam- danger the life and limb of men end up cheering something
pcnni tbat the description he , and women living in fraternity ferent from the other girls.
ga\'e in "Trampling" of our ' and ~orority houses.
only saving factor is the ho
new library 1s totally unfair
Make no mistake about it. the cheerleader. Thus we clos,
\lthoui:_h the librarr bas_ a s!m• Uninr,ity would be ~elight~d curtain on another URI p1
r,le design to 1t, 1t 1s m Its s1m- to ha\·e the Homecoming dlS· dox ... just one of many.
plicity that the true perfection I play~ qanding Sunday morning
Questionnaires for the un:z
m arch,tecture is brought out ' and afternoon. This is provided , Computl'T' Hop are going to
I know of no other building on \ of course, that the di5play is not collected soon. Ob\'iou~l)' th,
campus whkh is so pleasant to a charred skeleton of a former
look at on all four sides.
display or the charred remains of
tentlike
is tomterc;ts,
IBM-match-up
sort ofcet:
lil:
Bernie Maccroni · of a fraternity house.
mechanized "Hello, Doi
------------- 1
Edward C. :McGuire
Sample questions and com
o, an of students
ansWt' rS from typical GI\!
., S
Ed. Note:
dents follow : llow often do,
0
D~ar Editor:
We agree that it is unfortunate r~ad the editorial p3ge c'
I \\3S ~urpri,cd to read ~our that students set fire to displays newspaper !what's an cdtl
cd1toru1I , "No Communicallon year after year, but we feel that pag,•' ) How mall) dales d E
<;trikes \:::ain'" It may be tru,• it would be e.>sier to eliminate a1·cragc a month•. (20)
that m) office did not m!orm the displays than to eliminate many woul<I ) ou hke to hi
Blue Key again this year "bat all the people that might set one <more'· Whal kit<I of10tele,
regul.,11ons should be in ef!ert on fire. What we really regret is programs do yon en l r.,
concnnin~ the time Homccom that no action was taken pre• rcartoons). How would you
mg displays should b,• remO\'E:U vious. to Saturday by either the sify _) oursc~. pohl!CJII) t
\ly office, howe\'cr, did carry Administration or Blue Key to mum~!
V. h1ch seit are
I
''" extensive con,·crs atinns with eliminate the fire hnard that
Whac would )OU
Hl•1~ Kl')' kadcrship ta,t y,•ar e.aists e-very Homecoming Sat- t11ally like to liH' (OD IJ,
(·oncernrng this \'Cry llem
urday night
llow would you rat- roar
I
m1r ht :ilso add that :il no time
_________
status on campt• t,,nc
rhd fllu<! K,·y ct-me ir.lu the Stu
I campus l<'adcrs I f,1crt
<lent Acllvitll's Ofhc, to ~t,,•k
,
to be no tronhll' wh~t!OC'
help and advice concerning the
I fmding 8 clat.•··
wflll
e tabhsbmg of Homt•commg dis,
1
ETC. DEPT. G11eU
play~. nor dtd Blue K,y come
Tciehcr'mi55ed yesterday? The~
mto m> Off1', to •~ck help .rnd
• Colloquium was l,ctorill9
ad\ rce n,ncnnmg lhi~ project IJl.'nr Editor·
''Mitrochondrla •nd Cr•bl
I should likl' to remind )OU th.it
I nsl 1-'riday cnnlng 2,300 ~lu· Late•t word from tM.
11 1
commun1cat1on 1~ not a one w~y clcnts lacu1ty, and visitors en- complo i5 that the "
street, it 15 a two wuy strn.-t
d
dent5 will be abl• to n,ov•"'
"
J0)' 1 ' Iwo hours of lir.st cl,·, •s
h' h
the 2,ih • • OI<, sow IC
I_n my humble opinion. your 111
cd!l<,rial wu misdincted
In• •· • rtainm,•nt To thns1• who at- • •• Instead of deb1tin9d•
~tead vf com11lumlng ag.,inst tC'nilet\ lbf' Ferrante & Teicher Senate about how to gr• 111,
th,• Adm111islr111ir,n, "ho Ill this cr,nc, rt, I need not Cl<Prt'S5 Ed., why doesn't
ca~•· \\ as ntlcmpting to com11I) !hnnks for they Wi.'Tl' d I
, ,enator com• up .,,1h ,,
':'th rrrummcnd~tions of tie
'
u Y re• of abolishing th• two·VKlr.giton fire Chief, I ~ugcc:l Jl~l<l for their 5upport al lh< I cr•dit phys. ed. cou•••?
that th~ renl culprit~ 8 ,., those m,•mornblt: concert 1brl! Huw 1
ntUnr. Hro to 1hr diwla) 5 M y , ,., t'r, tbcir backing did l,l\'/l a
I I.Joke .the ti me t O rt•m1nd )'ou
" It ft'nrf'1.rdnus boo~\ to the t'n1'on - ~ t•l .J ,I ,u1
\ th ot t I year eight
d
U
onl~ he ronlt'nl_l' • ' ~od
wu.. bset ori hre
., hisp I nyi
oa rd 01 Uiroclor~• att,•mpt~ ts i;i\'l·n to the in1ual
'
t Yiel\e dupla)'S
' 8 nu \\rrc
I at la I Ito b rini:• lop notd1 11(!r!ornu•rs
,uir
A spcr1nl y,onl Or ~rt<
d to
on IITT' l,ut }"or's fir• - 5t 1 lo th.- camp1u un D more «·cul t,on~ must be cJl.lcnd•
11111'
0
, 01 •urh i:rea.t lnl~n•lc) that
ba5,5 Thdr backmg "11! al l'rilOII Pn•,entatio (O
1" 111 11<0 fratc,rruty timu,-~ h 11d 1,o ~.-rH lo broadt•n th, exi 5 tlng for it< 5 upcril crtort Ill P,ff
~ paint on th••1r houM"a blutt r , pro~rarnming effort In the aru Inc the Nnccrt
tbt'~i,
1Ith<d, a.n,I th,- po s1Wllty of th 101 1-n,all ht1t 11gn1ftcant end• D\ "un~unc htn>C' Oll1 111 ,
fr1t••rnity hous,' IIOIRt( up 1' ,,
i,us, th•• mi:mb,•rs o,d.-d •
bl.u~ " 1 rul II ui:m, \o "n a
It hould hr- lress,·d ho" m1fl<fl mu~t be incll
f~t1il~b to orcu, UIDt 1111,n d1~" ,·ver lltJt llw no,.,,, 8 fu~d\ IIH' lli.• m
I' an hould t,oe ll('rmltt.cd
v, t)' l.inutr,I and each :iurm I
llJr\t)' Ad<'lbert fl1
I rit Jar('.',. rah: prvcramnun ,:;
land lor " I~ i,trioo of um,o
c h11lrmllJI. l'ro,r,111
nund)' Int,, undll}' a.ltrrri!IQn' \ ~~r• 1 gr, • 1 rrak to till' bu~r• t
Cuull~u
Jllffr
11
'
'
n urlr:a of conct•rts can
l'uu,n Bour,l of

I

I

:t.:!,

I

cfetferJ

Fine Design!

I

Burned Di..:pla,· .

I

I

l(\'e~).

l
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9arbau Aaron, Editor, in-C hl•f
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Alt copy for publication mint
th e next time he wishes Jre \'alid or not. Agnin il fallacy be submitted lo th .. BEACON by
to play SP,->ke~ma_n for 111c ur in logic
Sunday evening If the office is
Dear Editor,
l>t-ar Editor
'.nnvon
· .. e_ e I sc, bY mf erring con-1
..
.
. the BEACON• of I The milk has been ,p1lkd
. .
ch1s1ons
J, mallv :Mr Colonna 1s c r ron<'
- I
Two .item~ m
that he a lfrom
least their
do sostatements,
LOGICAL_. '
..
.
not open. ma t er,a
may b e left
L
-,- h
i·t t
'Therefore lets not keep crymg LY 1 1
.
0\1~ m his com_p1hng of subiect
0 c10.,l'T
_,t t:I(• mp I y o me a
.
.
n mv o.1rl1cle 1 was con
in the BEAC.CN box ,n tne Stu, dent s Iand• bl
trying Th"
to hem
rctusa! on t I1e part of s"'u
. , and
f haw..and
If cerned wir.h. uni"•" ONE m i·nor·t
I Y I maller by saying that I should
3
. . . Ior their
. j The
)
ame has
is i;o.s
rn}se • group· tbc on e !'roe.
t ,rm "
th• e atte
debate on
1o acc,·pt n·sponsib1Jlty
damage
been or
done.
. mpt to stimulate
.
. dent Organization Room.
0
N
lt
. h ,
h t •t presence of American Troops m th1s issue To this I answer a dis---Ol\'11 actions..
.
is 0 ~ :.'aas
is'\~! ~~/[~/ 3 ~, Viet Nam. Mr. Colo~a has cussion is and has been in the,
SACHEMS
t
, The firS item was Ill a news j side to sit down and talk the ILL~<:'ICALL Y generalized my plannin" for the last two and a
1 , 3 bot 1h Stud. t S
t
'
,
spcc1f1c statement and states
"'
.
LEADERSHIP SEMINAR
£ or~ _ u
e •
~n cna _e l whole_ thmg O\'er
that I implied that ALL ~inor- half weeks. The date 1s for early
"The Senate for med a ~~mm1tLet s try 1-o p_lan a better sys- ity "roups are wrong mere! be-1 December.
The deadl ine for Sophomo res
1el' to stud) the possib11l(y Q{ tern of lawn display rules and cau;e lhe. r
.
. ~
to file their applications for the
1
opening cla~sroom buildings. in regulations so that such a situ-,did._n·t rcal~ze\;at\ :~~o;~~h an1
It appears lo me that there Se mina r will be Saturday Nov. 6.
add11lon to Jndepenclence Hall, allon. does not_ happen agam. llll American person' Or is this can be only one suggestion that Applications are at the Union
for study space ~lon~~y throug~ Tlus 1s now. bcmg_ done. .
an example of "un-America n- , 1 as 3 fellow student can offer to Activities c'.esk . This year 's semTbursd;,y- rughts. Noisy cond1· 1 Ever)'one mcl11dmg us IS try ba itin , .,
. ina r, entitled " THE PATH FINO•
9
tions pre\'ailini:: in the library ing to exclude being found fault
·
. .
. Mr Colonna ····take a course ERS", will be held on Sat urday
contribute to 'the 1wed for a with. Therefore let's 6lop the
Now that we are on "ba1tmg,' in basic logic!!
Nov. 20 at the Ba ptist Pla ntamore consti-uclhe lllmosphcre cat <'alls, excuse making ancl l\lr. Colonna points out that I
Fred Sculco tions in Exeter , Rhode Island.
said Senator Barbara Rourck, 'get to·. ~omc constructi\'e work .. "resort to 'red-baiting' those who
- - - - - - · _____ ---:__

ISJ>illt>-d i\lill~

•

Re~pousibili tv

j ini: th at

I

Q

·

I

I

f(

I

sponsor of lhe bill.'
Who is re~ponsible for the
noisy conditions. and does th e
th
th
th 5
Seuale
ink
at
e lude1lts
who are noisy in the library will
be quiet in a· classroom? Rather
than sohing the problem of unmannerlv students b,· cau.,in"
more tr~uble and e~pense
the administration why not haH
the Senate set up a c-ommittee
to stud) the possibility of quieting the students?

L

l

oeic
' ee( e ( ·
'

.

, ....

;

j

A CROSS
l. Onward
6.Bog
11. lsland:
l:say or
Naples
12. Biblical

Dear Editor·
mcrce poh,ting out that $100,000
In last ,,rek's Letters lo the \las spt•nt this summer by comEditor column, a student mad" mumsts for training students for
,ome rather erroneous and illogi- tlus nation-,\ide protest In m~
cal accusation, concerning my ~rt1cle. I stated '.
or shall we
recent article m ,support of Am- ask, Are tltese students part of
ericao \'1et >-'am pohey
lbe students who ,,ere trained
l\lr C'olonna in his letter, ,tat- this summer .. ' Again Mr
ed that l " IMPLIED that a min• Colonna distorts this statement
ority is \\ rung merely bt>caus-, it ond states that I am "red-baitis a mmonty. • r ,1 ould hke to I ing·· all who protest our in\'olvecaution
ment
there
_
_ _ ::Ur
_ _Colonna
_ _ _by
_ suggest_ __
_ _whether
____
_ argum«·nts

1o7

II

The second item. was .3• news
st.ory and an edrt.orial crihc 171.ng
Dean McGuire
for orderingtheir
lbe
students
to dismantle
homecoming displays on Satur•
day nii:ht.
Peter Bingham,
President of Blue Rey, was
quoted as saying he "would like
to see the displays left up until
Sunday afternoon so that ptiople
could see them. Taking them
down on Saturday doesn't make
much sense."

-C.ROSSWaRnU PUZZLE

I'm willini~ter Bingham
II d1s_ag~e~ \\ith a U.S. policy,"
- - - - - - - - - - - ~ -Tlus 1s m regard to a statement
1'.T
]
by the \'ice President of the National Junior Chamber of Com-

name
13. ReligiOUlJ
belie!

14.Street
Arab

15.Poem
16. Small
drink

17. Eng. tille:

--Memo-Minder--

abbr .

18.Compass
point
19. Per!onn
21. Source of
shade
23. Surgical

I
1

This implies that it is Dean
McGuire's fault the displays
can't be left until Sunday But
the displays must come down as
as a consequence of student action, namely vandalism. Dean
McGuire should be praised for
trying to prevent serious trouble
by ordering them down, and
the students should be berated
for their i..mmaturity in not
r~alizing the conseqt1ences
of I
their actions.
I point these examples out because the Senate is seeking student responsibility for running·
the University, y~t the students
continue to show their own ir1·esponsibiLitv
Richard. L. Hauke,
i\ssocial" Professor of
Botany

I

..•J\IE1\10-)IINDER--

instruments
26. Queer
27. lndlcates
29.Woo
31. Songbird
84.Blunders

T oda_y A t The Union Desk

. 36. Lamprey
'37. Forward
38, Negative
Teply
S9. Little

C H A RLIE

,1. Fuss

I THANKS THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
FOR A NICE
HONORS CONVOCATION

child

I

42.Monthot

I

theyear

j

and critic

44. Doctrine
I 4 6. Sheer linen
\ 4.7. Eng. poet

I

I

48.Bordera
49. Young girl:
colloq.
DOWN'
1

l,Toapeak

I _ tint

2. Firmer
-I.Land

river

25, In11amed
spot
on
eyelid:
\'ar.
28. Cloth
me.a.sure
:?9. Legislative
body
30. Appendage
of a
lobster
32. Round-ups

caste:
Persia.
7.Con!onn
8.Male

sheep
9.Looked
pleased
10. Rlght-or
left- - 16. Rubbed

gently

l9. One-spot
card
!

4

5

II

~6

7

33. Tani;:led
35. Fence step
40. Pub items
41. Fennel:
P.I.
43. Equip
44.Evening
-"lln god
45. High priest
8

20

~17

22

~19

125

24

25 ~i'6

~ 1//,

27

28

30

~ cl

~~
3? ·n

~31

3q

3!>

38

IJ9
!¾
q3

42

10

~'"

~~ 16

Ii

2i

9

~12

13

IS

I
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,. •
:\tcmonal
vmon. Thi<•
::cture i; sponsored by the Um·
,·ers1ty Library•

Ke\\

I

The revised America's . Cup
, Room ser\'ing hours are as fol:
lows. ~.onday through Frida\
11 30 _ 1 . 30 p. m , Sund~) 11 ~.m
to 2:oo p.m. Clo,ed Friday mght
and all day Saturday.

I

-

nia, the University or Chicago
and Harvard, Dr. Rowe ha, ~e~
a specialist in Chinese and Far
East_ern affairs for thirty years.
He 1s the author of thirty-foe
books and articles in that field.
Today is the last day to llltk
up and to return your question,
, aires for the C~mputcr Hop,
They must be picked up and
returned to the Umon desk by
5:00 p .m. The dance is No1·. 3,),

The URI Chapter of Young
On :\lon<1ay, ;,,01·. 8, at 4.00 ,\mericans for Freedom will
P m .. Tocsin will prc~ent a co{: sponsor an essay contest tn
rec hour in the Bro11smg Room. "1'one Dare Call It Treason'', an
the program will be a lecture explosive and controvel'5ial be!1
, Constitutionahsm Is Humanist seller Free books and conte,1
F.liusm" to be presented by Dr rU:1les 11t·ill be. di;tributed bein lb.
l>a\'id !'-elson Rm1t• Dr Rowe 1s mon o~ 0,rr.0 w or can
re.
profe"or of Political Science ce.l\ted b} v.ntmg to P 0. bolt 88,
and Director ol Graduate Studies Kmg 5 !on.
•
.
in Jntcrnallonal Relations at
The ,top three wmners ~ill reYale Born in China and educ al-: ce1ve. -:;2000 , $1000, and $500, recd there and al Princeton, the specllv~IY, and an all expense.
Students didn't seem to mind whe re they ut, so enjoyable was the performance given
u
· . rs·11 , of Southern Califor- paid trip to Southern Cahfol1Ul.
1111
by Ferrante and Teicher on Friday noght._ _ _ __
c }
Forty prizes of $25. each will al
------so be awarded.
Described by the Xe11 Yor"k
Daily News as "making more
Reds and 'liberals' scream 111tll
pain c\·ery \\eek,'' and b, D:
Julian Fosler of Califom1a Stale
College as "political pornogra,
phy, dishonest and dangerou•:•
"None Dare Call It Trea..<011"
~ho,ild pro1·e to be a pro~ocallve
book.
Your essay can defend c1lbn
position. Contest ends January
2, 1966, so enter today. ll's
free!

I

A career decision needn't be a headache.
,-;01 il )OU arply fact5 as criteria 1n mal<ing your choice.
A'ld the £:11:h that coum are the "domem,on,"' of a comp.iny. JI here II s bun , • whrre II II today ••• und w/rere
H s 1101ng

1-et s apply these mea uremcnt to S1kor,ly Aircraft For.t
of., we ue an "engineer~ company. We e med that
t.nle tlunng our early year of pioneering in a d) n n11c,
ye
ndu uv lod.y our tral'•blumg.. mes lhe form
of the r;; 1 "d a need V TOI. aircraft ,~a1cm5 1.,ltrnsoph· 11c.,1ed ~ehiclca ••• comhming the challcng,n,g
of the VTOL a,,J,ame and comp/a ,./,a,omc
l c.
the t1,orld, m I vtu.i•1lc r.,c~n, of transA for t m now1 Cit ad, ..,,l,d 11l nc.cmcnl 11
, h u And our pr gra
for rhe c1.~1ung future
a m ! r-ard na: en ronmi:nt for young Cn&J•
hu ~ n keep r, cc w,•h our ,:rO'Nlb,
'\\ HE JiE WOLL[) '\'OU f!l If'•? Ill any rumbcr of demand n1 re • Jr you uc an orie1nill tt,inl er
an

innn\·ator - you'll be a~kcd lo take on tough, rC5ponsible
ns,1gnments, Antl you would be working m smkll, interdependent ~roups v. 11h &ome of the mo~, re~pecretl cngmcers
m the acro~pace industry •• , htlping to solve problems in
111,h fields a., aorodynamica • human facto,1 • n11inHrln11
• o utomallc control, • 1truch1,., •nelnHring • wel ghl pr••
diclion • 1y11om1 onaly1l1 • operall ona rHearch • reliobillt)'/
moln1oinob1lity en91nur1ng • ■uto11a v lgallon 1y11em1 •
compu1e, lechnology •• • nmong others.
~re you our k,!ld of cngincc:1'1 fhrn the opporlunity tor
md v1du.il rccosn111on end grov. 1h ,s h ere •• • 11ow.
A 11d pro ft sw11al foals can b• /urtl,u aJrn11ctd 1hro11g/1
011, <1Jf11or11/,,:,n {,rr,w td CraJ11u1, Lducution l'rogram •• •
o 1lahle m many ouutamhna &ehools within the rirc.1.
Pit e C{ln5ult your College Placement Office Cur tarnpu1
mtc view 1fatet
or - for further ,nforn1a110n, 11 rite 10
Mr 1 cu J hatvoy, L~inccru,, l'c:nonncl.

Sikorsky Aircraft

·- -

•·Soil :Mechanics - A New
Chapter in Science,'' 1s the 'htlt
of a talk to be pre~enled at i
meeting of the Society of llr
Sigma Xi in the ballroom di
the :\Jemorial Union at S;OOpm.,
on \\'l'dncsday, :--;-ov. 10, 1965
The Speaker will be ProfeSStlf
\'ito A. :":acc1, A,;soc1ate P~
fes~or of Civil Enginceruig 11
URI. Professor Nacci IS a gradu·
alt' of URI Hanard Gradcat•• !-ochool, ;nd bas comple'"II
requirements !or the do,;tor3~
at '.\JIT. lie has had a gr•deal of practical e)(pencncc ~
the field of soil mccharucs •
is currenrll thl' director 01
"'' 1:'1d
,1
numhcr of• re<l arch p,-,,
couccrrwd \\llh soil bonni; a
foriildtiou analysis.
th
'I he lecture "ill t rac,· t
1·clopment of soil mech
1
from the \I orks of th e c
cngnwl'rs up to th,• prc,cnt lJJ(
lncluclcd III the tulk II ill
cons1d,•ral.!on of problems O : ·
rt'nt ~11:mficancc aml r.ome 1 '
on tulurt> prob!, ms,
•
1
1\ bu,mc~s mtl'!ong al
eHll'
I' m • II ill 11 rccc·.I•• lb•·
pro~ram The- i:l'ncrn I 1,ub· c
im itctl to attend lhl' m, Ur>b

r

r r.Ju
Anv 11lunin1 or un J '
•
broth· rs of Si.,111il 'i\ll'ha I: '
1
IlrJkrn1ly plt-ll " ro11tat11,U
S H.ind nl IIG Adam ~ tt
1
c~•111111 111011 nr tn pt!'<0
1111prirt ,nt

Tiff R(ACON, URI

Pn,f i-;

lt' n 1-.io11

do • ii rr rth ' ol
l•J:t fi11·11 I\' Oil nil·• flii
1

lni:t

ri

\\t'tk 111

111

,.

pott!lif'

b1111l i:'i
\\:\!-.
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Wf ON~SDA Y MOVI MBE P. \, l ?fi"i

'f,ro /?ralcr11ith>s' 1,,
llPct>ic,, lVational Charters

Jlf'ld

fl) f'rt11

r1f tJ11 UH~\t:P lty C!Xft.n H111

Th,, IWL·t,n,: Wol <le
,cnhril l,,lcr h1 ,olf1<·• •~ 1,~ n
fonnn <111 l'rnh1, 111 lh~t "'")'
prr,•rnm

1

lac,· lh,• '"11 m •'~ cnsion <ll\l
srnn in tht• lulurc
Prof,,, or ,Jot•I ,\ [1,1111, pr• <i
drnl of the J,wal chaplt·r of lhl'

Alan K u1hnn

~ I

f '<;111 El)" ch~ptns Ir,

n111nt11•1

rr JI\ 117 Th, i lh•• l (1)111 lor r ' I
lrJt nlll In lh<- country, with a
)'c.:ir !i 1r n1•J'C .ir~ 1h:'11 ,di
111
1
j tlllJ's Jnt1•ru11i,•~ \\1JI hold nn fi tnl rn,•nilu-r hip t,f f.1\f r 7,J,IJ00
1
flltn
lh,·
nat.nncAI
\\3
lqur1rfrd
11
1 ,nnl ch.tr! r
Th· pr . 111< nt
1
~•r.mn hi :h, ~:p,,1.,n und l't,1 in Ht•Jl Ill H1c·hmond, \ o
1"'l•Pa 1
I annr•un,· cl
lat
1'l11 KapJla Thc10 the \\innP.r

I 1r I),., f11 ,r tlrnc

<, E r... I (J R

It.:£

lri

DO"-JT fOR<,[-J

'!

)'(JI

R (~Rr~r PICHRlS'

R01 J~I 211

lu,t \\Nk thal ih":1/ h,i,J r, ct•l\,•d ,,1 thi Y<"r s Jir,rn r,,m,'l'' com
ofi1L1.1J ap1,ro,•;,I oJ rc<111~st, Jor r,d1t11on, wo~ /c11nd1·d c, 11 Joc~J
\If: \IORl.\1. I "'llO"cl1&r1o•r~ from lhl'ir nnlional or In 1!•1~ and hw, had 110 nat11mill
g,,mzalion• 'fht· lalit luue nil ol "1Hli,1ti1m u1111I this l1m,•, JI•
American AL•oc1ot1011 ol L ni our lrnicrauth ~ '"'"' na1in11,,ll\ Ihough nl'gotialwn~ h11d lwcn
wrs1(y Prof ssor,, h,ktl fin: ch3rl, r 0·rl \\:IS 11\'r·r two ileradt;, conductld tor th,•
6~vr-ral
arc11s of l.i<'ully di<,alisf:tclion, ago, hl'fon• lidn P~i ,\fpha, now rc;irs ,nth a 1111mher ol nal1oninrluil111g iu,uJ,:cprntc plJnning of l'h~ta lltlta Chi, wa, foundrd :ils Officially a cl1aplcr·d<:sig";1,lension rll\ is ion programs; and rh:irto:rE-d.
n;ifl- as of Aui;:ust ~. 191;5, the
1 Ple.i<;c bring ~Lheduhng prohlem al o iv morn 211)
low faculty flll), low sturlt-nt tui·'Sig F,p," tht· younger! of our I Phi li:ap's" will be imtalled as
tion, Ill'\\' pr<>;;r:ims not being St!\• ntl'cn lratt-rnillcs has hc<:n, Hho<lc Island Bt>ta chapter of
thoroughly \\Orked . out, and a <·olony since its founding in Phi Ka~pa Psi on_ JauuJry 8,
doubts about the q11allty o( some: 5,apl<'mber, l9Cl It was inform I 19G6. Phi Kappa P,i, mckn.nncd
GRIST OH JCE HOl..:RS
o1 the programs.
,·d of appro,•;,f of its pehlion last Phi Psi, wns founded in FebruI
;\lore than S:000 $turlcnts n,ow Friday, Ocloht·r 29. Tbe ir.,krn• 1 ary 1852 and bas a total oi r,5
are. cnrolkd II\. the c.'-kns1on itr will be formally installt:d as chapkrs throug_hout the country
~IONDAY - 2-3. ~-5
dl\ 1.<1on. mn,tl~ m o:vcnmi:: clus- Rbode Island Beta chapter on When the housm:;: complc~ •~
~es m Pro,1dctu:f.'
the we,·kcnd of Nonmbcr 19 at completed nei.l sem~stn Ph1 Ps,
ceremonies to be held at John•
ill be given a ~pecial M'Ction
TO''l·ce
te1•..:
son's Hnmmoi:'ks Restaurant in until they are ready to build
0
TUESDAY T HR U THURSDAY 2-5
•
~
Providence. Tb<' presentation their o\\n house.
will be madt> lo the chapter by
Bolh houses are planning to
the National Executive Board, ; build in lbc near future and will
afkr which a r eception will be probably join Phi Si:::ma Delta,
FRIDAYS 2-3
held for University and student 'Phi Mu Della and Alpha Epsilon
officials, and representatives of' Pi fraternities in the new fraench fraternity and sorority.
tcrnity quadrangle.
URl's d<:bating teams ddeat,
This charter will increase t h e , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -ed Dartmouth, Harvard and Boston Collt,ge al an eastern tour•
nament bdd this past wetkcnd Greater Freedom in ln\'cstig;1.
at Bo~ton Uni\'ersity,
tion and Prosecution of Crime."
No\·ice te&ms from 2:7 colleges
Two members of uRl's team,
and uni, ersitics in the East mN Carol Craghan and Robert Lard.
to discuss the topic~ "Rc~olved: I er. scored among the top ten
That Law Enforcement Agen- I speakers at lhe Saturday tourna•
cies in the US Should be Gh·en ment.

p,,~,

I

I"

Deha
N
Triumph At

I

Tourna ment

SPORTS

OUTERWEAR
1,,/ed

:'/,,,/ler~N
I

.

Styled to "second"
your every motion
for great comfort in
the great outdoorsl
Plenty warm, too
Come see it all,
Stadium coat;
wide-wale
corduroys,

$2-1.95

Surprise!
y our ArtCarv ed D iamond Ring comes
fo y o u on Ifs o w n preciou s fhro.ne.

P?OMISE

TRIBUTE

Re-verse Leather
Wallington Boots

88.95
All slyles shown v.,lh lhelf hlUe thrones, charm,ngly g,11 bo•ed
trom $150 10 $1200 backed by tile wfllten ArtCarveo
9uarantee ano Permanent Value Plan

Ar:.!,Carved~
1

r

D~AM DI~OND ~ G S
Fo1 free lol6e1 vn1lt1 J A Wood &.. Son-. lne

116 E ~th Sl

GOB SHOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER

Ne-.. Yodr 10017

See Dream DiamondRings only at these AuthorizedArtCarvedJewelers 7

WAKEFIELD R. I.
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Delta Sigma Pi
Is Considered

.
T
· • c•ke~ coffee hour,
c II
of Business 1s in
I s.q 10-Coffec Hour Comm1l1ee 4-5- ocsm >I' • • •
Tb<: o egc
·
·
·
· ·
.
R
Bro,1 sin!l room
the process of et,abhshins a
316
12:10 ::!1 p.m -Grist photos, u_n•
Theakr play, JO-Phi ·K~p_Pa :heta pledge chapter.of Delta Sigma_ Pt al the
10n _13
l
.
A d't .
mcl•llng \.111011 331
\ Uni\'l'rstty o( Rhode Island .
1
1
1
12 JS· l-:-RIMU Game, ~omrmt
Qui~! . ~ ~ ~} ~;; UlH LiG:~O-S; 3u_'.studcnt Senate meet·
Dell~ Sigma Pi was !ounclt>d I
9
tee tootball film, Umon ball • b;.r/1~~ff:·e Room 200
I ing. Senate Chambers
at the New York Uni\'ersit~
room
6 30.9-Psycbology Club Meet School of commc-rce and F1I ing, Union 320
6 . 15-, 30-Honors Colloquium
Friday Nov. S
nance on No\'ember i. 1907. The I
dinner America's Cup Rm 2ZS , 10 30-12 io-Extcnsioa Service, 6:~0-9 :30-Geology _Department purpose of the fraternity is !O
, : 15-JIJ.31}-URl Dchalc (011nci1
Union 305
Semmar Group, \\ushburn
foster the study of business in
ml'tlin~ l'nion 308
10 30.12:,10-Extension Service,
Con£.
.
. , universities, to encourage schol•
7·30-~ :30-C.S Power Squadron
L,nion 306
6 :45-8-Boosters mectmg Union arsbip. soci:11 acthity and t~e
cla». T· lcr H6
l0 .30-12. 30-E)..tens.ion Scrdce.
3:!2
.
. 1 association of students for their
t
8-IU:30-AWS .Judirial Bo.trd
Union 308
,i-9-Music Dc~t. OrcheS ra re mutual advancement by re•
rd
m,·elini: Union 306
IZ·lI-Grisl photos. Union 213
bearsal, Ed\\ ~ s Hall
search an? pr_actice. to promote
S-10:30-Randam Sangle rehear- . 15.7 . 30-Hillel Services, Union , Tuesday, Nt• R
·u11g Un· closer afflhatlons between the
Or. Frank W. Reynolds
6
sal. l'.nion ballroom
· •
10:3-l? S Na\')' ccrui · •
commercial world and students
334
2 1
Thursday Nov. 4
7 · 15-10: 30-lJ_Rl Debate Council, -t-~c . Personnel Committee of business; to further_ a h1g~er
12-10:30-G.rist photos, linion 213
meetmg Umon 308
. I meeting. Union 213
j standard of commercial ethic~
12·1-lntervarsity meeting, Con- 18•9:30-Kap~a Alpha Theta Lo). 4:30-6-Zoology Colloquium
and culture. .
.
0
lercnce Room 30~
alty Ser\'1ce meeting, Umon I speaker. Ranger 103
Tots profe~s1onal bus.mess (~al-BEACON meetmg. Confer320.
.
. .
6-7-AWS Executive meeting,
termty has chapters m maJor
cnce Room 306
8•ll : 4S-All Nauons-Chr~st1an
: U - 305 ·
colleges and uru\'ersities through
_ ~5 30
. ., 30-t::hristian Science Or- 1 Association Dance. Umon Ball- 6 30~~~Christian Association
out the United States, Canad_a
A New England Institute of
gauiz3tion meeting. Room 334 . room
_
' Ch~pel Union 334
and Mexico. :Membership is
Gerontology b being establish,; 30-8-WAA meeting. Room_ IU! 9 3?·~0 30-Exlension Service,
6 : 30.8 30.:....c.A. Ad\'isory Board open to all male students of th~
6:30-9 30-Newman Committee I Uruon 300
m~ding, Union 320
College of Business whose qual1- ed at URI by Dr. Frank W. Rey•
mcctmg, Room 331
Saturday, Nov. 6
.
6 .30 _9 .~ •-TFC mectin" Union tv pomt a\'erage meets or ex- nolds. professor of Gerontology
6.45-8-lHC Treasure meeting, !2·11-Gnst photos Umo~ 211 1 • 118 ,w
'"
~eeds 2.23. Interested persons
The Institute is part of a sixRoom 305
.
•· -Out mg Comnutlee, Hianlo- , , 30. 10:30-Union Games, Chess, may obtain a short information
6
7-S.-Su~ Committee Panhel
~ Ian~
.
_
1 Tournament, Union 331
form from the department o{ state program throughout New
meetm~. Room 320 .
• . 30-9.30-R.l :IIU. film, Ed
I7-8-URI Judo Club meeting, Un- Marketing Management located England in continuing educa,-9-Spamsb Club meeting, Rm, \\ard, Hall .
. .
ion 322
j in Independence Hall.
tion, sel up by the Kellogg
300
s-10-Folk Dancml?, L1pp1tt
Foundation with a center at the
7-~IHC Cultural meeting, Rm 1 8 15- -Uni\'er:Jty Theatre
7-8:30-_A\~S meeting_. Uruon 300
306
Play Quinn Aud.
17-9-Phl Sigma meetmg, Ranger'
University of New lfampshire
'i: 30-8 30-Outing Committee
Moneay, Nov. 8
103
am S
Rhode l sland has been assigned
meeting, Room 322
10:00-3-U.S. Na,·y Recruiting, 7:30-9:30-R.J.M:.U.-R.I. Yo~th
responsibility in the area oi
8-9-Friends of the URI Library • Union 2.11
Stage Band Concert, Ram s
( Continued {rom page 1)
gerontology.
Meeting dinner, Room 225
12-t-lntervarsity meeting, Un• 1 Den. Union 223
_
8-9-American Marketing Assaion 305
7 30-9·30-Deparlmenl of Philo- want to create an unfriendly
Jn addition to a three-year
ciation meeting, Room 306
1:30-4-Ei-tension Service
sophy speaker. Ranger 103
atmosphere by "policing·• the
grant of $20.000 a year from the
Den.
Mr Taylor said that many of Kellogg Foundation, Dr Reythe problems that he has faced nolds' work will be supported by
in the operation of the Ram's
Den have been caused by the a thre-year grant of $27,000 a
lack of time the Dining Services year from the U.S. Public
bad to prepare for the opening Health s~rvice.
'·My brother wu killed right• president and originator of the
Teacher examinations for of school. Until August 28 o{ this
ing in \·ieVNam,' a student petition, s~id that the boy's high school, junior high school, past summer the Ram's Den
Dr Reynolds, who has betn
wrote next to his name on a signature \\'8S among 1500 col- elementary school, and special was run by the Memorial Union. appointed professor of geronpetihon sop-porting American lei:ted on the- t:Rl campus as of class teachi~g positions in the 1-lowe\'er, last year a food con-\ tolo"Y al URI ,dll tearb a
0 , of n•·
policy in th" Asian country.
October 25. Petitions were plac- Boston Public School~ will be sultant from Duke Uni\·ersity 1
"',
' •
0
Fred Sculco, Student :>enate
in houEing units around cam- held at Boston Lalin School in recommended that all the food 1 ~onr:e on the PS)Cholo~)
- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ pus, and al the Un.ion inform a• December.. College
seniors I sen-ices on campus be consolid- 1mg 111 the sec-ond sem('ster of
•
t1on desk, Sculc_o said that "eY~n j should re~1ster with lhe Board , ated lo cut dowo on expeoses. j this year an<l another on lh~
1
i.l !he loss_ o( ]Jfe 111 the war IS ol E~ammen; during October.1 Mr Taylor pointed out that sociotoov of aging m the lint
gr,~at. 1t 15 good to know lhal and Nov..i:nbcr. The fee for non- I\\ hen the Dining Servicl's took I,, ,
·t
r
The
01
ll{
there aro, people who still realize veterans 1s $S 00.
,over the Den in late August, .cmc,tcr .11 nex )ea· 1 ..
1
ll
€'
tho fdr reaching df~cts of the
Candidates "'ho reside 75 ,there wa, not enough time to CO\du,cs 'r1~• be !orduppc~ -~ ~,l:
'-"on• l"h n•c' II
..
·1
1 th
.
un ergra uates an
grauUu
, r ~d,
•
,
}
"
rr· ,ere
m1 es or more from Boston mav Pan e operahon of the facihtv 5t d
1
At the last IFC mce1ing beld
Mr Sculr'o expects 300 • soo lake special examinations
~
befo~e
the
opening
of
school.
u
enL:i.
. , ,
1
October l!i, tho.' Cultural Cnm- morr: n11me, to be added to the some subiccts on Salurday Dec cortl1n~ to :Ur Taylor, this prob•
Ultunatcly,
Dr.
l!r~.~,~~roittee rcporh d tbJl
has he• neuti_on befor•· 11 1s sent lo the ~_mber 11 The regular ex,,mina- \em did not exist prior to the Ihopes to de, elop a master·
t
_ -ak· ,.
f 11
h
P,ovrdencr. Journal,Bulktin at, lrnns \\ill be held Decl'mber 'l"I• opcnml,( o{ Lippil I\\O ,•ears a"O I gree progr,,m m gerontolog_, af
11
1
1
r.r a ouse .th e enu., of th'rs werk Alter chat •.
30 . A M. assachusett~ Sta tu Cer- 11
'- cc~use
~ .URI ,_ \\ I _. c h ' ·u I~c \be Ii~l
g , .•. , 10,.,· Pans
1
plans
were'
niadc
' 0
Ep.crall} ortented lo_ the tore:11:11 1t will !J.i sent to senators Pell llhcate 1s required in the specif- 1hroughout the prec1:eding sum- 11b kmd tn 1he n&llon..
.
1
t,;ient. It 'l\tll be ~1m1lor tc., a:- nud Pa61on. to g1l'e to Prcsi-11c lldd of th,• major 1:xamina mer.
Dr. Reynolds ha~ hts mc,hcal
01
lnternallonal hOUl,l.' a inc::llog d,-nt Johnson
lion. For rertificahon, appl,·· -_- - - -.- - - - _ _ _ _ 'dt•gri•c from the Unin•rs1IY
th
pl.ice t":r for.,1gr. students \',h,,
Tho petition was circt.• lated Ma. ssar~usctts l)epartmcnt •01
e• dtnmi,:
~crvices have, Roches1cr m l!•:17 when' . he1
1
are pre ~nt on most C{)l]t "" 1mmediatdy after lb<. anti \"wt 1-:ducalton, 200 N~wbury Street, 1~stentho~,:r 11_ c Ram's Den and sr11•c1ahz•Jd in_ .md ~r,t~h~~•
1
<'a!"lpui.c< TJu.5 comm1t1ee JR iJ ,am , 1,ul nn the qugdrunol,: cm Bostnn llla5s;,chu~ct!•
c}
ari
domg
an un~:tl1s I mtl'rnal m.,<11c111c Be 1s • tel.
01
1
o r',innin~ to alt• nd the u, •Jct 17 Sruko a,tl. • to g·ivc n
For
furth1'r
inlormnlinn, ~ ctnry Joh The Student Senate tow ol till' ,\1ncric:11• Cnlh ~•·
c r-.m' uinr~•- nee on (;ultur•· 1n11 mt1, r ri( ,ludenl fo Jin~ w, 11c to th,· lfo;rrd of F.:x.imm , . as lormctl o com1111tt,•c to look Pr<'n•n11 1 c .\fedk1n,· 11n.t of 0the
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FOil S.\LE

f uller. i92 '.?70 l.

FIJR SALE. 1954. Cbl."·tolct Sta ,
tio11 Wagon. In ru11n1rr; on.le.I'.
B~i Qffu ,;ontacl al. Herz.
Past11rc ill,

I

FOR S,\LE. 1965 Vespa G.S.
with ace:, •sories. $200 00 Cou,
tact; Geor.;.. :.fow-o Adam~ 101
FOR SALE· 1%1 Cor".air Fully
equipp1:d. Good Conti1tion. s:;50.
Contact Ste\ e Tra\'i~. 151) fn.
dependenc•' 792-2.58:l.

-----

FOR SALE. lZ' inch c;arcia surf
spinning rod with Mitchell 302
spinning reel. Lint: and assistant llu-cs incllldL-d, EJCceli
lent condltiun-seldom used

FOR SATE.

-1

- -- -----

~35 C:ill 78S=5ll9.

Ya..,hie.1-C twin
lt-n, wilh case. suiu;hadt:. and
close 111> lenses. Also, radio 1
sh:.ck clectmnic fla.sb unit with
battery and hr,:iclcet. E.,ccllcn1 •
conditiun-S50 Call 7BS 5119

FOR S.\LE 1!;!511- 01c\'rokt, Delray modd-$350. Call iS3-8878
any time aftt>r 4 p.m
FOR SALE: 1965 CheHoh:t Impala 4-door sport scdan-\'S- power glide - M,'t.l'X\' extras -used
,·ery little - call en:nings 783·
4939.

FOR SALE·
195!1
Rambler
American station wagon with
standard transmission, ht'ater I
new tires engine and
dri\'C
train in excellent condition
S300. Call i83-8:11 after 4 p.m.
1
FOR SALE· Set of 5cuba tanks.
Doublt." tanks with hack-pack,
New vain:. Gtod condition. 45 minute capacity. Call 7835119.

HORSE

BACK RIDI:'.\G LESnglish saddle. Instructor well qualified and experknctd. $ Sper hour. Cynlhia Tucker
Worden's Pond Stable~. Call 783-

SONS:

Go ahead. Be rebellious. Demand more "big"
in your big car. And get it at a price that
won't take a b,g bite out of your budget.
By Dodge, you've got 1t. Polara ! More
"big." Mo~e "hot." More of everything others
have not.
Ever see the likes of it? Neither has your
next door neighbor or the doorman al the
club or the parking attenda11t 11ho can eastly
pick Polara from a lot full ot "me, too" cars.

8851

nooK SAi E Sponsored h}
Kingston Area Branch AAUW.
Benefit AAUW Fellowship Fund
Books, old and new-fiction. biography, science,
k:o.tl;ooks,
classics, dictionaries, encyclo
ped1as. paperback,. etc Fricla,•,
l\'ov..mber 5, 10 a.m to 9 p.m.
Saturday, l\·ovembcr 6, lQ 1 111
to 4 fJ. m Church c,( 1hr Asc~n-

DOOOE Ol~S,ON

I

FOR SALF.: 1~51 Buick. 30.000
miles, sin,::k owner, good rcli:i-

ble lr.an~portation.

Ilc,t uffer

Call 789-9148.

LOST~ Pair- ~f men's - 1:1ack
glas,cs, no c ..s~ Call ;s;;.71131

Enlist now in the D d

o ge Rebell,on,

O !?~~X~Mno~ 'BB Dodge PaIara

'HERE'S HOW OOOGE'S 5-YUR, SO,OOO•lilllE EHCIH£ AND ORIYE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS ~OU Cbmlt•
Co,pioration conf;:.Jantl., -,,.:11111n1s~II &ii the 1011..,.,n, t1l.>I p11tuf ,1) lt66u,s to,) ,ea11 er $0.:.:00 mi!"1, "'!uUPu:r c.:,,..,_e,
f,111 dur1nc -...hJch t,rr., ,c, such va,t, that p,c,•~ defcef11,t 1n rr.:.hur'311r:d w1utin-~r.-sh1p •111b11('~ln..cd o, ,ep:mtd • .a
Chrr't,ler MtJton Co1po1.1't0n A.u.lft.Ont9(J 0Hltr's: placed tu.11111eu •tll'lcut <fltt&t !Qt .such ruu ,r hlJo, _0011n1 blQO,
titild ai,d inki:i1i pa1b. tDUile mAri1fuJd. ,,.,1., pumv. tr1nsm1n,oo ,;n~ ,Md 111t~n.1I f!Jtfs

,ce;.t1•n1111

ii41 it.ii n,.

l()l'QU• con"trlN drive- sh:aft. 1.:~hi!!'fUl 1\lJnlS. rHr l•I« •nd j1fft1111Uat. ao'1111t411 whet! buunzs,

REQUIRED ,._AINT(NANCE. O:e lt"llo,,1n1 rnaial~Clnte SH\''"~ uo rc,qwed 1.i11df!r 1tie ... au.afll)-cl:afl#OC&uie oil

,-.~..,. J mo,1Hts or 4.000 n11t.n...i11e11,..er come, tua.t: rt11l1ce 011 hhe,, ,-w,- :.«Ofld CIJ ,:h,.,;;,1; ~INQ c.1;bu11tor .:au ltJlu

:~'to',~~~!':,.~:J~ifri!~!~ to:r, ~.~e:~~~~~!t~~ 1:,'ii'fN~:C
1

tRQUit'I Jor w.h 1mpor •nl p,ohcti .. a,

~ion, Wukefi~ld.

Polara's different, all right. Looks, drives,
performs like the elegant pieca of machinery
it is. Covered by a 5-year/50,000-mile Narranty • Complete with all these items that
used to cost extra· Outside m11ror. ?added
dash. Variable-speed electric ~indsh1eld
wipers and washers. Ba<kup ltghts. Tum
signals. Seat bells, two trout arul two rear.
Insist on Polara at your Dodga Dealer's. A
beautiful neN way to break old buying habits.

I

0 1
;,;~,

':~~~:,~~~~,.~~~~,~~c:r~l~tc~!~1:t!

Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer's.
-

-

-----WATCH "THE 808 HOPE CHRYSLER THEATRE" WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ON NBC,TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL L I S T I N G S - - - - - - -•

WEDNESDAY, NOVE~M.:.8.:.ER____:3;_,_1_9_6_5_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_H_E_B..::._EACON. URI
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Edged,

Ran1s

The l'Rl footboll team c 3 me: The Rhody score resulted from ~coring team and th~ Rams d.
close to upsettin!! undefeated I a John :11omp,on run_ of 30 I hold 1hem lo seven points. id
1Springfield College lasl Saturday yards. T111s 11 a:, a beaullful le~t
The Rhody offense consist
hen the)' lost ,-6 at Meade .,.ml ~we1:p w,th some fine block- mainly of th~ running or
11
Fidel.
mg.
. ~hompson. ~ e carried the hall~
Sprin·~fidd's
quarterback.
The Rams did not want a tie tun~s and pick£:d up 106 var<4
D l'e Bennelt P3~serl the ;Ila- "hen they had a ('11anc!! for ~he taci< Reed and Dick Ar~ham:
• a ,
.· , .
he win. They, tbere(ore. d1dn t lock ~ult shar :d the running job
I roon s t~ \Jc,or) on a dr
the c:,tra roi~t.
Jns:ead lhe! \\~lb Th_ompson. Wayne Zdano£rom tlw1r own ten that rest1,ted tried ~ Cake _kick mth Pnul Br1• 1,11tz ~as uuable Lo play bec~use
in their onlv score.
I coccoll rece1nng the snap and of a knee iniury.
The bi~ . int of Lhe <lay, how-, pas<ing to Jn'rn Thompson who
Another \':tluablc la\'
.
" po
•.
could 1,ol gd th~ p3,s The Ra n's was missing hst
er \\ho
e1er c~1o1e f~om : mct_nt - Cut• g~mblc<l and lo<I. The score Frank Gcisel~an
ekcnd ,1-.11
rona. His ex,ra-riomt kick
rcm~me<l the sarre thrnughout 1
••
,
suited in the victory margin. the r~st o( the g1mc. ,11lh the ' Tins \\ eekend th<.' Rams will
This 11 as the second time thi,] r~sul~ lhal Springfield still is be lral'eling to Philadelphia to
year his toe kept them in the undu.:catcd.
med a strong Tem;,le Unii• .·.
undef~aled catogory !lis field
The Ra1~s· defrnse must. _ho·.,·-, ty team. It will he intcreslln~~~
goal against :--.iorthcastern two rwr. be ~1vrn a lot of credit for see how the Ram:; do a•ai ,
week~ ago aave Springfield a 16- th~ir p 0 rformance lasl Saturday Temple because thev had a~clrut
0
ll \\in.
D
Springfield was known as a hi~h game with UConn. ·
'~

J/-d

E,cryone ,, ho w1tne,,..:d last Saturda) ·, lootball game "ill at lea\! agn:e on one point and that
i, 1ha1 1he Rams played a ~trong team and almost
took 1he honor,.
The Ram< defense mad.! very few error<- and
,1 ere tnugh in allowing Springfield onl) 184 ) ard,.
30 yard run around left end b) fohn Thompson. He
had an neellenl da) gaining I 06 ),Hds in l 9 atlemph.

*

* *

The Rhodv sailing team retained the C. Sherrn:in Ho) I Trophy at -the Bro\\ n \ acht Club last

I

I

I

w! ·

re-1

I

I

Sunday.
The races wen: cut to ~i" becau,e of high\\ inds.
C.1ptain~ Pc:ter Greene and An Paine totaled 57
points b) tJkm,; three fir,ts and three seconds.
Tht: Rams were in good compan) ,,d1h Tufts
taking ,econd and H·,n·ard a third.
Thb ,ictory enabled the team to qualify for
the Schell Trnph) Regatta at Ne\\ London, Conn.
thi, wecl end.

The Ram·, freshmen sailing team acquired
some _honor, last Sunday. The) won the Ne\\ EnglJ~d single-ere,, '>ailing champ1onsh1ps on the Charle~
RH·er.
Mann) Read. •kipper of the Rams team lead
the fir:-.t di,i~ion "ith 53-1 2 points. Thi~ \\a, the
sc~ond ~trai~ht time that Rhody ,,on this champion~h1p

*

*

The_ l_nlramural Ph)~ical F1tne,, Compe1iuon. a
new :idt.11111,n to th<-"_ in1r:imur.JI acti,itie~ this )t:ar,
\\ 111 get undern 3) i\o,ember 16.
There ar~ ~e, en e, ent, 1\ hich include '1n ob,ta( le "our-,e, dip on the parallel bars, ~it-up,, softb..dl throv., pull-ups. vertical jump. and endurance
run.
John Thompson making
t
hd
.
background this
Id
a ouc own-s a v •ng tackle? By the looks at the field in th•
_
_ _
cou very well be. Thompson h3d a fine day on defense as well as o/lenil,

-I-farriers
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